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The qnthesis of mercury, silicon, tin and phosphorus deriwtives of barenes 
by the reaction of lithium barenyls with organoelement halides was described in a 
recent noteI. American chemistss4 have independently prepared a number of silicon 
and phosphorus derivatives of barenes (carboranes). 

The detailed investigation of the organoelement derivatiws of barene containing 
a direct bond between the element and the barene carbon atoms is parlicularly 

interesting owing to the urmsual valency state of the carbon taking part in the 
formation of the barene system. the strong electron-withdrawing power of the system 
and pronounced steric hindrances_ 

It is possible to prepare a number of organoelement derivatives of barenes by 
akylation (barenylation) of various mercury, silicon, germanium, tin, phosphorus, 
arsenic and antimony halides. 

Steric hindrance was negligible in the all+-lation of mercuric chloride because 
the system C-IQ-C is linear. The bis-barenyl derivatives of mercury were obtained 
in good yields: 

RC--CLi f HgS, - RC-C-Hg-C-CR R=H, C&H,. CH,. CH,=CH 
\ . . ’ \x-/ ‘,S, 
%PllY BIoH, o 

The reaction between lithium barenyls and methylmercuric halides gives un- 
symmetrical derivatives of mercury : 

RC-CLi + CH,HgS - RC-C-H.q-CH, R=H. C,H5. CH,=CH S=CI. Br 
‘,:; / 

B;& 

\.c :’ 

B;,Hm 

Compounds of this latter type are stable and have no tendency to disproportionation. 
Uhen metl~yl(phenylbarenyl)mercury is treated with an alcoholic solution of hydrogen 
chlcride the parent compounds, phenylbarene and methylmercury chloride, are 
formed as a result of the strong electron-xithdrawing power of the barene system: 

C&C---CHg-CH, + HCI - C,H,C--CH + C.B&HgCl 
‘,:: / 

60% 

\:>/ 

B,oH,o 
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The majority of the barenyl derivatives of mercury are distinguished b>- re- 
marhable thermal stability. 

In the abxnce of steric hindrance the halides of I\‘B-group eiements were 
found to undergo ready alkylation with lithium barer+. For example, trimethyl- 
chlorosilane and tripropyl- and triphenyltin chiorides give the corresponding barer-q-1 
compounds: 

RC-CLi + R’,3ICI - RC-C-MR; JI-Si; R==C,H,; R’=CH, 
i . . I 
\\‘, ‘\--/ . . ‘, JI=Sn: R=H, C,H,;R’=n-&H,. C&H, 

%AY %Hl, 

Baren_vlenedilithium reacts with tri- and dialkyltin chlorides to gke compounds 
containing two tin atoms per moiecule: 

LiC-CLi + z(z-C,Hy),SnCI - !C,H,),Sn--C-C-Sn(C,H,!, 
y:: : ‘,:,,,-’ 

%Hm ‘B&I, 

B# I* ,..e .* , .I ‘._ 
<c--c, 

LiC-XLi + ;r:-C,H3~zc,Cl, - (C,H&Sci !SniCIH,f_ 
- \ 3 t 

‘B-m% 

%_-c’ . 
‘. >. - .*.‘,. 

=,%J 

The interaction between silicon and germanium tetrachlorides and phenyl- 
bamnvllithitnn (2 , 3 or _I moles per moIe of halide) resulted in the formation of 0.11~ 

bis(phenylbaren~l)dichlorosilane and bis(phenylbarenyI)dichlorogermane, respec- 
ii\-+- : 

C,H,C-CLi j MCi, - (C,H,C---_!,ZIC!* M-S or Ge 
‘,:; ,’ ‘L . . . 

.B;&,, 
. . ‘l’ 

BKIHIO 

The reaction of stannic chloride with phenylbarenyllithium &-es both di- and 
tri-substituted compounds_ Attempts to prepare tetra(phenylbarenyl)tin failed: 

C,H,C-CLi t SKI, - ~CC,H,C-C-;$KI, 7 (C,H,C-C-_!,SnCI 
. _. - =., r. i 
.>\‘; \, ;; ” 

‘.“/ 
~&I, %%3 E&HI,, 

These results are due to the steric hindrance of the barene nucleus. The increase 
in the central atom radii in the order: Si, Ge, Sn, allows three barene substituents to 
be introduced. 

The alkylation of phosphorus halides is complicated by steric hindrance as with 
the silicon, germanium and tin compounds_ (Phenylbaren_vl)dihexylphosphine was 
obtained readily: 
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Nevertheless, in the case of phosphorus trichloride only two chloride atoms were 
substituted by phenylbarenyl species: 

The increase in size of the arsenic and antimony atoms enables tris(phenyl- 
barenylfarsenic and tris(phenylbarenyl)autimony to be obtained: 

C,H,C-CLi + MCI, - (C,H,C--C--),>I 3I=As or Sb 
\:/ 

W% 

ESPERIXESTAL 

To 50 ml of a stirred beuzene solution of phenylbarenyUithium prepared from 
+4 g (0.02 molej of phenylbarene, was added 30 ml of dry ether and 2.7 g (O.OI mole) 
of mercuric chioride. The temperature rose and the formation of a precipitate of 
lithium chloride was observed. The misture was allowed to reflus for IO h.with stirring 
and after cooling was treated with 20 ml of dilute (I:+) hydrochloric acid. The water 
layer was separated and estracted with ether. The ether-benzene layer was dried over 
magneGum sulfate. The residue remaining after the removal of ether ~-i-as recrystal- 
lized from benzene to yield 3-S g (7.0 0;) of bis(phenylbarenyI)mercury, m-p. 262-263’. 
(Found: C, 30.03 ; H, qSo; 33. 33-9s; Hg, 31~0. C,,H,,B,,Hg calcd.: C, 30.0s; H, 
4.72 ; B, 33.So; Hg, 31-40 “b-1 

This compound was prepared by a procedure similar to that used for bis(phenyl- 
bareny1)mercm-y. The product obtained from 0.02 mole of vinylbarenyllithium and 
2.7 g (0.01 mole) of mercuric chloride was purified by recrystatiization from c;cIo- 
hesane to give 2-7 g (yieid 51 y&J of bk(vinyibarenyI)mercury, m-p. 153.5-154~. 

(Found: C. I~_Is,; H.&N; B. 39-74 C,H,,B,,Hgcalcd.: C, 17.k; H, 4.S6; B, 40.12 o/o.) 

Similarly, treatment of mercuric chloride (z-7 g. o-01 moie) with methylbuenyl- 
lithium (0.02 mole) gal-e 3-7 g (72 So) of bis(meth>-lbarenyl)mercux-y, m-p. ‘5j-zj6’ 
(from cyclohesancf. (Found: C, 14.60; H, 5.1s; B, 4r.80; Hg, 3S.69. C,H,,B,,Hg 
calcd.: C, 13-9s; H, =J -09; B, q.00; Hg, 35.93 T;.) 

x-Butyllithium (0.03 mole) in 50 ml of ether was added at o^ to a solution of 
7-2 g (0.05 moie) of barene in jo ml of dry ether. Xercuric chloride (6.75 g, 0.25 m&z) 

m-as added to the stirred solution_ The mixture was treated with water and the ether 
layer separated and dried over maguesium sulfate. The ether was removed. Dibarenyl- 
mercury (6.4 9) was obtained in 53!,& yield and did not melt below 400”. (Found: 
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C. g&z; H, 43s; B, 44_;2; Hg. qoS6. C,H,&,Hg &cd.: C, g-56; H, -2.55; B. q-t--v; 
H,-, g-17 ?!J.) 

To a stirred suspension of methylmercuric bromide (5-g g, 0.02 mole} in dry 
benzene was added 50 ml of a benzene solution of phenylbarenyllithium prepared 
from ti g (0.02 mole) of phenylbarene. The mixture was allon-ed to re.tlux for 3 h with 
stirring ad after cooling was filtered. The residue remaining after the removal of 
kenzeue was recrystal.Iized from cyclohesane to yield 5-3 g (62 Y!/o) of meth~l(phenyl- 
bareny1)mercm-y. m-p_ 159-160~. (Found: C, 34s~; H, 3-44; B, zq_y+ CBHUB,,Hg 
cakd-: C, -4Sg; H, 4-16; B, qS7 56.) 

To 50 ml of a stirred benzene solution of vinylbarenyllithium prepared from 
3-1 g (0.03 mole) of vinyibarene xx-as added 30 ml of w ether and then 7.5 g (0.03 
ruole} of methyhnercuric chloride_ The misture was alloy-ed to reflux for 3 h with 
stirring and after coo!.ing was filtered and the solvent removed. Xethyl(vinylbarenyl)- 
mercury (5-S g) was obtained in gry’, _eld after recq-sLWlization from tz-hesane, 
m.p. ~oo-xoo.~~- (Found: C, 15-40; H. 416; B, zS.03; Hg, 51.66. CSH,,B,,Hg caicd.: 
C, 15-60; H, 4-19; B, zS.10; Hg, ~~.IIvG_) 

3IethyLmercuric chloride (- - , -3 g. 0.03 molej KLS added to 50 ml of a stirred ether 
solution of barenyllithium prepared from 43 g (0.03 mole) of barene. After heating 
for 3 h the mixture was cooled and filtered and the ether removed. HethylbarenyZ- 
mercury (5-5 gj was obtained in -I 0,' 3 .o, vieId after recrystallization from benzene, m-p. 
2ao-301°. (Found: C, 10.11; H, 3.7s; 5, 29.50; Hg, 56.05. CJHJaBI,,Hg calcd.: 
C. IO-~+; H, 3-93; 33, 30x4; Hg, 55_Sg PC_) 

Tri~eth~lchIorosikne (3-6 g, o-03-.+ mole) w= added dropwise to 30 ml of a 
stirred benzene solution of phen_vlbzren>-llithium prepared from 7-5 g (0.c~ mole) 
of phenylbaiene. The reaction was accompanied by precipitation of lithium chloride. 
The mixture U-S reff used for 3 h, cooled, filtered, and the sol\-ent removed. Trimethyl- 
(phenxIbaren!-l)silane (6.0 g) u-% obtained in 61:; _ vield after recqstallization from 
x-heszme, m-p- IOS-1~69 (Found: C, 45.32; H. S-32. ; B, 36.5s; Si, 5.34 C,,K,,B,,Si 
&cd.: C, 45.15; H, S.37; B, 36.95; Si, g&:&j 

Similar!y, treatment of triphenyItin &aide (3.Sj g, 0.01 mole) with phenyl- 
barenyilitium (0.01 mole) gave +S 5 (yield 8402) of triphen_vlfphenylbaren~I)tin 
which melted at IS~-IS,-= after recry-st&zation from cyclohesane. (Found: C, 54-94; 
H, ~.6o_ C,H,B,,Sn calcd. I C, 3236; H, 5-39 :;_j 

SimiIariy, treatment of tri-n-propyltin chloride (56 g, 0.02 mole) with an ether 
soIntion of bareny;llithium (0.02 mole) gave a product which was distilled to give 

J_ &~anmnelal_ Circm. p (196~) 211~2IG 
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2-7 g (35 0110) of tri-p!-propylbarenpltin. b-p. 14S-150” at I mm, ng, 1.~70. (Fowd: 
C, 34.03; H, S.og; B, 27_t”_ CIIH,,BI,,Sn calcd.: C, 33.77; H, S-24; B, 27-65 ?A_) 

Dry ether (30 ml) and then 2.6 g (0.01 mole) of stannic chloride were added at 
~-IO@ to a stirred benzene solution of phenylbarenyllithium prepared from S.S g 
(o-04 mole) of phenylbarene. The reaction was accompanied by the formation of a 
precipitate. The misture mas rellused for 3 h, cooled and treated with 50 ml of dilute 
(I :G) hydrochloric acid. The precipitate, which was insoluble in water and an ether- 
benzene mixture, w-as separated and dried to give tris(phenylbarenyl)tin chloride (z g, 
yield 25 yo), m-p. 2S.7-289”. (Found: C, 35-40; H, 5~30; Cl, 4-92. C,,H,SB,,,CISn 
calcd_: C, 354s: H. 5-5s; Cl, 4.36 o,a.) 

The ether-benzene layer was separated, dried over magnesium s&fate, and the 
solvent removed. After recrystallization from 1.2-dichloroethane, bis(phenylbarenyl)- 
tin dichloride (2.3 g) was obtained in 3 7 ‘$A yield, m-p. 216.5-217.5~. (Found: C, 30.91; 
H , 5.01; B, =5+46; Cl, 1x.9. CI,H,B,Cl,Sn calcd.: C, 30.53; H. 4-81; B, 34.44; 
Cl, 11.2s Y.&) 

Tri-x-prop+n chloride (6.1 g, 0.021 mole) in 30 ml of dry ether was added to 
50 ml of a stirred ether-benzene solution of barenylenedilitbium prepared from 1.6 g 
(o.orr moIe) of barene_ The mixture was refhxsed for S h, cooled and treated with 
water_ The ether-benzene solution was separated, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
the sol\-ent removed. The residue was distilled at qo-143" (2 x I@ mm) to yield 
2 g (30 46) of barenylenebis(tri-x-propyltin), m-p. 4%43O. (Found: C, 36-23; H, S-36; 
B, 16.70. C&i5,B&n, &cd.: C, 37-64; H. s.21; B, 16_g5p;_) 

This was prepared by essentially the same procedure from dibut#n dichloride 
(6 g, 0.02 mole) and barenylenedi!ithium (0.02 mole)_ Recrystallization from isooctane 
gave 5 g (66 3;) of dimeric dibut$barenylenetin, m-p. 1S6-1S6.5”. (Found: C, 32.47; 
H, 7.60; B. 2S_6o; mol. wt.. $5g_ C,,H,B,Sn., calcd.: C, 32.01; H, 7.52 ; B, ?S-84 “,‘o ; 
mol. wt., 750.) 

Silicon tetrnchIoride (3-4 g, o-02 mole} in 20 mI of dq ether was added at S-IO" 
to 50 ml Of ZL stirred benzene solution of phenylbarenyllithium prepared from S-S g 
(0.04 mole) of phenylbarene. The mixture WE, r&used for 8 h, cooled, filtered, and the 
sol\*ent removed_ Bk(phen)-lbaren_vl)dichlorosilane (6-S g) was obtained in 6;1 y, yield 
after recrystallization from I,z-dichloroethane, m-p. z;rg-179_5'_ (Found: C. 35-98; 
H, 5-Q; B, 39.96; Cl, 13.10; Si, 3.20. C,,H,B,,Cl,Si calcd.: C. 35.73; H, g-62; B, 
_lO__‘_I; CI, X3.19; Si, j.22 T&-) 

This was prepared b>- the same procedure from germanium tetracbloride (2.14 g, 

0.01 mole) and phenk-lbarenyllithium (0.02 mole). Recr+Alization from isooctane 
aa\-e 3.1 g (sc,:b) 
TFound: C, 33-33 ; 

if bis(phenvl’oarenvl)germtium dichloride; m-p. 20j.5-206O. 
H ,5.36_ C,,H;,,B,,CliGe calcd.: C, 33.00; H, 5.19 O,C.) 
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Similarly, bis(phenylbarenyl)tin dibromide (_I_+ g) was obtained from tin tetra- 
bromide ($3 g, 0.01 mole) and phenylbarenyihthium (o-02 mole) in 61?& yield, m-p. 
2~p-204” (from r.n-dichloroethane)_ (Found: C , 26.55; H. 420; B. 30.26; Br, 22.36. 
C,,H&&r,Sn cakd.: C, 26.79; H. 4.21; B, 30-17; Br, 2z2S :b_) 

Di-n-hex&hlorophosphine (+2 g, o.or~j mole) wa5 added to 50 ml of a stirred 
benzene solution of phenylbarenyllithiurn (0.01 75 mole). The mixture was reflused 
for 3 h. cooled. filtered from the precipitate of lithium chloride, and the solvent re- 
moved_ Recrystallization from x-herane gave 3.9 g (52 y:$o) di-x-heq-I(phenylbarenyl)- 
phosphine, m-p. 9-10’~ (Found: C. 57-7~‘; H. 9.97; B, z+; P, 6.60. C,H,,B,,P 
cakd.: C. 57-10; H, g.Sz; B, 25.-p; P, 7-36 “A_) 

Phosphorus trichloride (I _+ g, 0.01 mole} in 30 ml of dry ether was added at 
5-10~ to 50 ml of a stirred benzene solution of phenvfbarenyiiithium (0-03 moIe). 
The misture was reflused for S h. cookd and treated &h water. The ether-benzene 
solution was separated, dried over magnesium sulfate, and the sol\-ent removed. 
Recqstallization from r,2_dichloroethane gave 2-64 g (52 O-b) of bis(phenylbarenyl)- 
chiorophosphine. m-p_ 2262q”_ (Found: C. 3SoS; H. 6.02; B, q.2_$3; CI, 7-6s; 
P, 6.02. C,,H,dB,CIP c&cd_: C, 3S.04; H, ~$3; B, _@3; Cl, 7-02; P, 6.r3 y;)_) 

This was prepared by the same procedure from arsenic trichloride (IS g, 0.01 
mo!ej and- phenylbarenyliithium (0.03 mole). Tris(phenylbaren_\-l]arsine (_+_I 6) wa 

obtained in 35 0; _\ield, m-p_ 1_ip176’. (.Found: C, 39-25; H, 6.50; C,,H,,B,& 
cakd.: C, 39-32; H. h_rq :;_j 

Sirrkarly, r~iphen_vibaienvl)~timonJ- (s-3 g) was obtained from antimoq- 
trichloride (2-S g, o.ora mole) and pheny-lbarenl;llithium (0.036 moIej in 5; (I; yield, 
m-p_ 313-316’ idacomp.). !Found: C, 37-1s; H. 6.o~; C,,H,B,,Sb caIcci.: C, 3695; 
H, j& “j.) 

The preparation of organoeiement derivatives of barenes by alkylation (baren>-- 
lat.tEonI of various mercuq-. Glicon, germanium, tin, phosphors-;, arsenic ‘and antimon- 
halides is described. -Ittempts to prepare the tetrabarenyitin and tribarenylphosphine 
compounds faiied because of sterrc hindrance. The incre-- <tie in size of the arsenic and 
antimony; atoms allowed the tri-substituted compounds to be prepared_ 
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